A novel low-cost and easy to develop functionalization platform. Case study: aptamer-based detection of thrombin by surface plasmon resonance.
A novel low-cost platform to assess biomolecular interactions was investigated using surface plasmon resonance and an aptamer-based assay for thrombin detection. Gold SPR surface functionalized with a carboxylated cross-linked BSA film (cBSA) and commercially available carboxymethylated dextran chip (CM5) were used as immobilization platforms for the thrombin binding aptamer. The high end commercial instrument Biacore 3000 and a custom made FIA set-up involving TI Spreeta sensor (TSPR2K23) were used to assess different concentrations of thrombin within the range 0.1-150 nM both in buffer and in a complex matrix (plasma) using the obtained aptasensors. Based on data derived from both CM5 and cBSA platforms, the cBSA aptasensor exhibited good selectivity, stability and regeneration ability, both in buffer and in complex matrices (plasma), comparable with CM5.